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43,000;ACRES IN POLK

ANOiOSHEOU COUNTIES!

SOLD THIS WEEK

Florida is a whole will be greatly
interested in the 500,000 timber land
deal which was negotiated yesterday.
43,000 acres of virgin timber land in
Osceola and Polk counties being sold
to William Candler of Atlanta, treas

LIFE HISTORY OF

1 0. WILLIAMS WHO

DIED RECENTLY

JTFOBT
MEADE

Of the life of W. O. Williams, the
Fort Meade Leader says:

W. O. Williams was born in Ne-

shoba county, .Mississippi, February

you can't clean house
without Proper tools,
we can suit you with
brooms, push brooms, oil
mops; scrub mops, brush,
es, and buckets. long
and short handled dust
PANS.

ALSO WE HAVE LIQUID" WAX,

MAKES YOUR FURNITURE

AND FLOORS LIKE NEW. LIQ-

UID VENEER TO POLISH

George w. Haldeman, of thaworld famous trio of aviator,
fought a bale of hay by airplane to

yesterday afternoon. He flewIrom here to Natal, near Brooksvllle.a d tot of about seventy-fiv- e miles.in forty minutes yesterday, and re-
turned in the same time with his loadof hay from the Florida Natal HayAssociation. This is the first instanceon record of baled hay being shippedhere by air. Mr. Haldeman plansto have it di3played in window o.

5th, 1S73, and died at his home inurer of the Coca Cola Co., wealthy
Fort Meade, Florida, March 5, 1920,

aged 47 years and one month.
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jlr. J. 'Popbam and charming

daughter, of Texas, are . prominent
visitors to the city, guests of their

friends, Dr. and Mrs. W.K. Plner.

Mrs. W. B. Moon was down from

Crystal River one day this week and

gie states that Dr. Moon, who sus-

tained severe injuries several weeks

tfO In aa automobile accident, Is now

able to walk to the dining room on

cratches and hopes to be able to walk

without the aid of support in about

three weeks.

A joint meeting of the trustees of

Southern College, and the Florida

Conference Board o,t Education, are

in session at Sutherland today. Rev.

t p. Bell, who Is treasurer of the

Mr. Williams' early life was spent
on the farm in Mississippi. Later the

real estate man and banker. With
Mr. Candler will be associated R. A.
McTyer, Clay Binion, R. C. Wood-berr- y

and E. C. Elwell. The land
purchased was known as the Pfann-SIngleter- ry

tract. The deal was made
by J. E. Crawford, who is associated
with Elwell & Co. Mr. Crawford Is

family removed to Texas, but after-
wards returned to his native state. In

--Tampaarug store today
Tribune.

a native of Orange county and son of

early manhood he was converted and
later felt called to the work of the
ministry. From infancy he has suf-

fered from frequent severe attachs of
asthma. Many times we have heard

Senator G. B. Crawford. He has
worked on the proposition for months

Teachers K njoj sui,,,er
And Fine Talk by
Mrs c. Rucker Adams and of course is rejoicing as it is one

of the largest timber land deals ever
him relate the circumstances con
nected with his healing of this diswst evening twenty teachers,

NO USE JO HAVE A DIRTY

HOME. COME IN AND SEE US.ease. One Sunday morning be wasmade in the state.
Mr. McTver stated veaterdav that

board of education, is In attendance members ot the local branch of the
at this meeting. He will return for ! National Council of Primary Educa on .his way to All an appointment

tion. met. at r n'ii. 4 a. ... when he began to Buffer from an atte Sabbath services. the headquarters of the company
would be located in Orlando, and
there is a possibility that these men
will turpentine or saw this immense
tiact of umber. It is also possible
that a part of the tract will be con--

,. wuvii hi me woman s
Club building, and enjoyed a delight-
ful supper, prepared by members of
the Club, and also a fine address on
health work in the schools by Mrs.
C. Rucker Adams.

Warner Hardware Company
"Most Everything in Hardware.;'

MAKE WARNER'S CORNER YOUR CORNER

tack ot asthma. He knew that he
would be unable to preach in that
condition. So he dismounted' tied his
koite and knelt by the roadside In

earnest prayer. While praying he was
Being a Chautauqua lecturer of'vertel inl a ,arSe cattle ranch. Mr.

Deputy Sheriff Hatcher, who was

ihot Sunday, is reported to be im-

proving, and will be able to sit up a

little within a few days. He is only
able to speak in a whisper, the shock

having caused him to lose his voice,
however, his physician hopes he will
toon regain the use of his vocal
cords.

instantly relieved of the asthma, and
though he frequently underwent greatnote on health subjects, Mrs. Adams Binion wil1 assume charge of opera'

was able to bring to her hearers much exposure the disease never returneddons immediately. However, his of-

fice will be in Orlando Orlando
Sentinel.

VITINA MARTIN HAS
MOST CAPTICATING

ROLE IN "LOUISIANA

Helpful and interesting information
and everyone present declared they
had enjoyed a rare treat in the splen-
did address of the evening.

About 20 years ago Bro. Williams
came to Florida and located with his
family on the eld camp ground near
Poole Branch. For many years his in
entire time was devoted to the minisWALTER F. WARNOiK,

Dainty Star Seen to Advantage
Mrs. F. H. Burnett's

Famous Story
try. He not only preached to his
home congregation, but he traveledPROMINENT I

extensively in evangelistic work

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Hnrdwlek
Entertain Iwlting
Friends at Dinner

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Hardwick en-

tertained a number of their friends at
dinner yesterday. Those present were

throughout he state, frequently an

Springs, a popular resort that she-ma-

see more of the world, is stren-

uously objected to(by Cass Floyd, a
young suitor who lives nearby In the
mountains. Nevertheless, Louisiana
goes and in the world of men and
money, she meets Laurence Ferol, a
young playwright, and a love ro-

mance between the two is soon bud
ding.

Insanely Jealous, Cass goes to the
Springs to keep an eye on Louisiana
and angrily sees the turn ot events.
In a fit of rage he shoots at and se-

riously wounds Laurence. This re-

sults In nyxny complications whldn
makes the story one of the most ro-

mantic in which the star has yet
'

Rev. S. J. Johnson, formerly an
influential minister of the colored

people here, is over from Miami for n

short stay. He has been very suc-

cessful in his work at Miami, and
there as here is regarded as a leader
of his race. During the several years
he was in Lakland Rev. Johnson wa-- s

a splendid influence with his people,
and it was largely due to his efforts
that such excellent feeling has always
existed in this city between the white

ewering calls for meetings in the
neighboring states. Bro. Williams'

strong personal.ty enabled him to
make friends wherever he went. In
1918 he consented to have his name

CITIZEN, IS DEAD

The many Lakeland friends of Mr.
Walter F. Warnock. of Inverness,
will be grieved to learn that he died
(it his home in Inverness Wednesday
morning after an illness of only three
days of influenza and other complica
tions. Mr. WaTnock was, for many
years, county clerk, of Citrus county,

Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Farrier of Vir-

ginia; Mr. L. II. Talbott of Union,
M. Va.. and Col. R. Buford Williams
'of Giles County, Virginia.

rlaced on the list as candidate for
the State Legislature from Polk coun

Few of her pictures have afforded
Vivian Martin, the dainty and univer-

sally popular little Paramount star,
with such an opportunity for drama-

tic depth and genuine acting as
''Louisiana," her latest Paramount
picture, which Is to be shown at the
Casino theater tomorrow. '

The photoplay is a picturfzation of
Frances Hodgson Burnett's novel ot
the same name. This is considered
one of that author's best novels and
one which had a wide sale.

'Louisiona" does not concern the
locale of the story, but is the name
of the heroine around whom the plot
revolves. The story starts in the

ty ami was aucrwarus elected by a
and colored races. Dufing thei
war, particularly, he headed the col-- ,

ered people in works of patriotism.
CARD OF THANKS large majority. At the time of hi.i

s oui ai me time ot nis aeatn ne was
j Robert Vignola directed and
j Frank E. Garbutt was cameraman
I Supporting the s'ar are Robert Ellis,

which were highly appreciated, and We desire t0 exprm our thanks t0
the behavior of the colored people frIend3 andj0ur neighbors for their
generally in Lakeland has always kind sympathy and assistance during
been such as to cause the kindliest the illness and death of our beloved

death he was in the race for a second
term in the Legislature.

During his lesldence in Fort Meade
Bro. Williams also served as Justice
of the Peace where he always per-
formed the duties of his office In a
conscientious manner.

conducting a large abstract office, the
only one in that county. Mr. War-
nock was a genial, fine gentleman, be-

loved by all who kew him, and his
doaih comes as'a great , shock to his
many friends. Rev. F. H. Callahan
went up and conducted the funeral
services yesterday.

reelings on the part of their white; father

Noan Beery, Artnur Auarflt, Lillian
West, Lillian Leighton and other
known players.

and grandfather, Mr. J. T.
friends. Horn.

mountains of South Carolina whereIn his death Polk county loses one
of its best men. Some one has said
tbat he had more friends than any

MRS. W. S. STEPHENS.
J. H. RATLIFF.
MRS. M. J. COLEMAN.

MRS. L. G. BARROW.

J. D. HORN.

Louisiana Rogers, who Is just reach-

ing maturity lives with her father,
Lem Rogers, a crude mountaineer.
His' decision to send her to Oakvale

FOR RENT 2 rooms for light house-

keeping at 204 North Florida Ave.
Phone 395 Black. 871KEEP IN TOUCH WITH LAKELAND

870 WHILE IN YOUR NORTHERN HOME

vThe Stitch and Chatter Club will
meet with Mrs. Wynn on South Flor-

ida avenue Wednesday. March 17th.

at 2:30 p. m. ,
MRS. W. R. GRAHAM, Sec.

IMS' jMIXSTREL show
TO BE BIGGEST EVENT

OF THE SEASOX

Everybody and his brother are
planning to attend the Elks Minstrel
show at the Auditorium next Wednes-
day night.

Tickets will be placed on sale at
the Auditorium on Tuesday morning
the 16th and sold Just as though this
was a regular touring organziation.
The box office opens promptly at nine
o'colck, and no phone orders will be
taken. Mr. Hoffman advises the Com-

mittee that the usual house rule is

other man in the county, but his in
fluence extended further than within
his own county, for he was known
throughout the state. While In Tal-
lahassee he made many warm friends
and among them was the governor of
the state.

At the time of his death he was
acting as deputy state Inspector of
hotels. He was stricken down at St.
Petersburg with apoplexy on the
night of February 25th. The attack
was brought on by overwork. H3
was taken at once to the City Hospi-
tal where everything possible was
done to bring about hie recovery.
The physician in charge thought that

The Traveling Representative,

with trunks full ot Spring Wool-

ens in the large piece. Patterns

of every variety, weave and

color

FOR RENT Modern bunga-

low; well furnished, including

piano, overlooking Lake Wire.
Cool, pleasant location; ideal for
summer. Apply Mrs. Blanche

Starlin. 107 West Magnolia.
853

Lakeland's many winter visitors
have an interest in the town and the
state, and they will be interested to
know that though they may be many
miles away, they can keep In direct
touch with the local happenings here,
the development In this section and
the State at large, as well as to cli-

matic conditions, crops, etc., through
the medium of the Lakeland News, the
weekly paper issued from the Tele-

gram office. It is brim full of inter-
esting local and State information
each week. It is only $1.50 a year or
31.00 for six months. Before going
north, drop' into the Telegram office
and arrange to keep in touch with the
Southland and Lakeland until your
return next winter by having the
News a weekly visitor in your home.

6000

-F-ROMiu permit each person to reserve
WASN'T GOING TO TOUCH ANTtwelve tickets and 'this custom will

prevail Tuesday morning.

he would recover, but said that it
would require a long time. He was
conscious all the time and earnestly
requested that he should be taker
borne. Accordingly, he was brought
to hjs home in Fort Meade on last

MATH IN OCALA'
It was tea time and Billy came to

the table with soiled hands. Mother

immediately told him to leave, the
table. "Why." said she, "you must

OF DR. W. It. O. TEAL

Edward E. Strauss

& Company
THE BIO MERCHANT TAILORS

CHICAGO

I inuisuaj, marca. in, wnere ne pass
O. : be washed. I wouldn't think or letOcala, Marca 11. Dr. W. R.

eal, the oldest physician of medietas
in Marion county, died at his home at

ting you touch a piece of bread with

such hands'' The child made no at-

tempt to leave. He evidently conclud- -
cartel yesterday. He became prom' KLIM
"wt in the epidemic of hemorraghic ed he could remain just as he was.

allthat's right.fever many years ago, which he made , for he said : .

U radical departure from the accepted mamma; that's all don'tright.
Practice of this disease and was won want bread anyway

Housekeepers who use buttermilk
and clabber for baking, will find
KHm Skimmed Milk a wonderful con-

venience, and very inexpensive for
the purpose. Klim clabbers like any
other milk when allowed to stand.

MRS. J. F- - HOUGHTON

292 Bine 801 S. lows Ave.

Be sure to remember the day and date, for this is a

good opportunity to select your Spring and Summer suit

from this most complete line of absolutely guaranteed fab

derfully successful in hie treatment.
Dr- - Veal had been a resident of this
county for at least fifty years. H3
is survived by three sons. The funer- -

Scientists and inventors are trying
to devise a process whereby sugar

beet refuse may be used as a substi-

tute for wod pulp in the manufac rics.Jal was held this afternoon at the St
ture of paper"inns church, near Fellowship.

ed away early the next morning.
In 1897 Bro.' Williams was united

in marriage to Miss Alice Miller who.
survives ihim nnd is engaged as one
of the teachers in the Fort Meade
public school. He also leaves three
sons, Bozeman, Myrl and Warren, and
one daughter, Miss Willie, who Is a
student In the Womans College at
Tallahassee .

The funeral service was conducted
at the home Sunday afternoon at 2:3!)
o'clock by Rev. Geo. Q. Coplin- - The
fnnerai text was James 4:14: "For
what Is your life? It is even a vapor,
that appeareth for a little time, and
then vanlsheth away.''

The funeral was largely attended
ard only a few couM get within hear-

ing distance of the minister. Inter-
ment was made In Evergreen ceme-

tery ani the grave was literally cov-

ered with beautiful flowers, tokens of
love "and friendship and high esteem

The entire community deeply re-

gret the' death of .Bro. Williams and
all Join fn extending their heartfelt
sympathy to Mrs. Williams and the
children in their deep Bereavement.

CASINO, Today
Don't Fail to Meet the

Edesco Style"' Authority
TOD AY

MADALENE TRAVERSE

in

i Edward E. Strauss & Co., the Big Mer-- !
chant Tailors

OFFER

TOMORROW

VIVIAN MARTIN

"Louisiana
5 Acts

And

MACK SENNET T

Presents

UP IN ALF'S PLACE

WANTED Furnished cottage or
apartment; immediate occupancy
or when convenient. Care A. B.-C-,

Lakeland Telegram office.

'868

What Would

You Do?"
Also

FOR RENT One large furnished

Wonderful Values for the Men

who desire real Summer Com-

fort with Style and Good looks

HE WILL BE AT

room for lighthousekeeping.
South Virginia avenue.

103

69

jMUTT AND JEFF
I

ADMSSION 10 AND 20 CENTS

CARRIE A. McGEOCH

TOCAL TEACHER
Director First Baptist Church Choir

Stidio 80 North Kentucky '
Phone 417 Green

t The Clorits Store
Fri. and Sat. March, 12th, 13thHARTZELL'S ORCHESTRA-BIGGE- R AND BETTER

PLAYS LAVISH MUSICAL PKUUIWJ ham. A telephone bell was recently rung
from a distance' of thrlty miles by
wireless telepraphy.


